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EEro::.u: TEl!: R...UL..~OAD COUlUSSION OF ~!:!E STAn OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the matter ot app~1oation of ) 
Southern Pao1fio Com~~ tor an ) 
order authoriz1ng the oonstruo- ) 
t10n at grade ot ~ur traoks along ) 
and a.oross an 'Un-named Street, ) 
Ar:lstrong Avenue and Newhall ) 
street, in the City and crounty ot J 
san Frano1soo, state ot california. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY tEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER --- ~-

- . Applioation No. 14240,,_' ,; ;. .... 
-;. .... """.". " ... 

Southern Pacific Comp~t a oorporation, tiled the 
above entitled app11oation with this Commission on the 28th d~ 

or November, 1927, asking ~or autAor1ty to oonstruot spur traoks 

at 8X'a.de a.oross an nDtlamed. street, .ArmstroDg Avenue and l'lewhal.l 

Street, 1n the City and County ot San Franoisco, state o~ 

California, as here1nafter set forth. ~he neoessary !ranoh1se 

or permit (Ordinance No. 7786 N.S.) has been granted by the Board 

ot SU~rvi8ors of' said C1ty and County tor the oonstruotion o~ , 
said orosstngs at grade. It appears to this Cocmission that the 

present ~roQeeding is not one in whioh a publio hearing is neoessar.y; 

that it is neither reasonable nor praotioable at this time to pro-
vide grade separations or to avoid grade orossings at the pOints 

.t:le.ut1oned in this applioation with said unnamed street, Armstroll8 

Avenue and Newhall street and that this applioation should be, 

granted subjec~ to the conditions hereinafter speoified, therefore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tha~ ~ermission and authority be and 
. . . 

1t is hereby granted to Southe~ Pao1rie Comp~ to oonst~ot s~ur 

traoks at grade across an nnnamed street, Armstrong ~ve~e and New-

hall Street in. the City and County ot San Franoisoo, State ot Cal1:roX? 
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mo., a.t the looations here1na.t'ter partio'Ularly desor1bec1 and. a.s 

shoc by the map (Coa.st Divis ion DraWing No. 15534) a.ttaohed to 
the applioation. 

Desoription ~ Crossings 

:BegillJling ~t So point in the oenter line of the 
existing drill trs.ok at the interseotion o:t an un-· 
named street, ~endell street and Banoroft Avenue, 
said point being distant tour teet northerly from. 
the northerly line ot Banoroft Avenue produoed, 
thenoe in a northwesterly d1reot1~ on a ourve to the 
lett, oross1Il.g portion ot said 'm:r:lluo,ed street and 
oontln~g into. aoross aDd along Armstrong Avenue to 
~ point on the southerly line of Armstrong Avenue. 
distant easterlY thereon forty-six teet, more or less, 
trom the easterly line of Newhall Street. 

Also beginning at s. point on the above desoribed 
oenter .line, said point being d1sta.:a:t northerly at 
right angles fitty teet, more or less, trom the south-
erly l1ne of .Ar.ustrong Avenue SJ:1d. distant easterly 
228 teet, more or less. trom the westerly line or New-
hall street; thenoe in a westerly alreotlon through a 
No. 7 tu.mout. to the right a d.i st3l:loe of 240 :teet. more 
or loss. to a point in tbo westerly 11ne o~ NowhAl~ 
Stroot, distant southerly thereon 272 feet, more or 
less, from the southerly l~e of Wil11~s i~enu •• 

Bog1IUl1ng at a po:lnt In easterly line of Newhall 
Street, distant southerly thereon 23 teet. more or ~ess. 
trom the southerlY line or ~mstrong Avenue, thenoe in a 
westerly direoti~ aoross NeWhall Street to a point 1n 
the westerly line ot ![ewha.ll Street, distant southerly 
thereon 300 :reet' :O:-om the southerly line o:t W11l1ams 
Avonuo. 1/7l 

Sa1~ orossings to be oonstruoted ~bjeot to the roll ow-
1ns oonditions, namely: 

(1) ~e entire expense of oonst:ru.ot1tlg the orossings, 
- , 

,. 
toeether wi~ the cost or their mainte~anoe thereafter in good and 
tirst-olass oondition tor the safe and oonvenient use 01' the pub-
liO, shall be borne by applioant. 

(2) Said orossings shaJ.l be so oo:c.struoted that gra.des 
o~ approaoh not exoeeding four (4) per oe:c.t will 'be teas1bl.e in the 

event that the construction ot roadway along said streets Shall here-
atter oe autnor1ze~ aDd so that said grade orossings may be made sate 

tor the passage thereove~ o~ vehioles a~ o~er road traffio. 
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(3) ~is order i$ t18.de upon the express oondition. that 

said ilDDnJ::led street, Amstrong Avenue al:ld. Newhall street are not 

now aotuall1 oonstructed and open to travel at the re~ective 

points of crossing and said order shall not be deemed o.n a.uthor-

ization ~or the construotion ot an opening ot sa1d streets to pub-

lio use aoross said railroad tracks. 

(4) A.pplioant shall, within thirty (30) days thereat'ter, 
, , . , 

notify this Co=mission , i: writ~, of the oompletion ot the in-

stallat10n ot said cros:1ngs. 

(5} It said crossings shall not have been installed 
, . 

"Ii thin one year, from the d.ate ot'this order, the authorization here-

in granted shall then lapse and beoome VOid, unless turther time is 
granted by sub-sequent order. 

(G) ~e CommissiOJ1 reserves the right to make suoh fUr-

thor orders relative to the looation, oonst~otion, operation, main-

te~oe ~d proteotion ot said crossings as to it may seem right 

and proper, ~d to revoke it~ per~ission if, in its jUdgment, the 

publio eonvenience and necessity demand suoh aetion. 

~he autnority herein granted Shall become effeotive on 
the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this 

ot Deoember, 1927. 


